
Cruise Line Reward Value  Reward 
Currency

Terms of offer / eligible cruises Wholesaler 
Bookings
Accepted

Combine 
FCC

Aurora Expeditions $100 bonus commission AUD or 
USD

Valid for all cabin types except Aurora stateroom for 
single/twin occupancy only on all open voyages. USD 
only for Antarctica voyages.

 

Azamara $50 gift card AUD or 
NZD

Valid on all open voyages departing up to 30 June 
2024 (some blackout dates apply)

 

Carnival Cruise Line $50 gift card AUD or 
NZD

Any voyage of 7 nights or longer on Carnival Splendor 
or Carnival Luminosa (Australian season voyages 
only) departing through to 1 May 2024

 

Celebrity Cruises $100 bonus commission AUD or 
NZD

7 nights + on balcony or higher grade staterooms on 
voyages departing between 1 Jan 2023 and 30 April 
2024, excluding Galapagos

 

Celestyal Cruises $50 or $100 bonus commission AUD or 
NZD

$50 (3 or 4 night) or $100 (7+ nights) on any voyage 
departing in 2023 or 2024

 

Cunard $50 or $100 bonus commission AUD or 
NZD

$50 (Inside/Oceanview/Balcony) or $100 (Grills) - all 
open voyages 6 nights or longer

 

Disney Cruise Line $75 Shop Disney Voucher AUD or 
NZD

All international voyages departing up to 15 March 
2024, excluding the Australian/New Zealand sailings 
and transpacific cruises

 

Heritage Expeditions $200 bonus commission AUD,
NZD or
USD

All open voyages on Heritage Adventure in a superior 
cabin or suite (double occuapncy)

 

Holland America Line $50 or $100 bonus commission AUD or 
NZD

$50 (7-13 nights) or $100 (14+nights) - oceanview 
cabins or higher on all voyages departing from 2023 
to 2025

 

MSC Cruises $50 gift card AUD or 
NZD

Any cruise of 7 nights or longer departing in 2023  

Norwegian Cruise Line $50 or $100 gift card AUD or 
NZD

$50 on balcony or mini suites / $100 on Haven - all 
open voyages

 

Oceania Cruises $100 bonus commission AUD or 
NZD

Any cruise in an oceaniview stateroom or higher 
departing in 2023

 

P&O Cruises $50 bonus commission AUD or 
NZD

Cruises 7+ nights - all open voyages departing 
through to 31 Dec 2024

 

Paul Gauguin Cruises $100 bonus commission AUD All open voyages  

Ponant Yacht Cruises & 
Expeditions

$100 bonus commission AUD All open voyages  

Princess Cruises $75 bonus commission AUD or 
NZD

Cruises 7+ nights - all open voyages departing 
through to 31 Dec 2024

 

Quark Expeditions $200 gift card AUD or
NZD

Any voyage of more than 5 nights to the Arctic in 
2023 or 2024 or to Antarctica in 2023/2024 or 
2024/2025 in any cabin category.

 

Regent Seven Seas 
Cruises

$150 David Jones gift card AUD or 
NZD

All voyages departing in 2023  

Royal Caribbean $50 bonus commission AUD or 
NZD

All open voyages of 5 days or longer departing 
through to 30 April 2024

 

Seabourn $200 bonus commission AUD All voyages departing from 2023 to 2025  

Seadream Yacht Club $200 bonus commission USD All open voyages  

Silversea Cruises $100 bonus commission AUD All open voyages of 7 nights or longer departing in 
2023

 

Uniworld $100 per guest rebate AUD or 
NZD

Rebate is processed as a guest discount which is 
retained by the travel agent and not passed on to the 
client. 

 

Virgin Voyages -  
(AUSTRALIA only)

$150 bonus commission AUD All open voyages for bookings in a Sea Terrace or 
higher (Australia bookings only)

 

BONUS COMMISSION/REWARDS SUMMARY
Rewards offered by CLIA Cruise Lines are limited to one coupon/reward per cruise line, unless otherwise stated, and 
are current as of 1 November 2022 and are subject to change. Each reward will have its own terms and conditions at-
tached and this information is available to view in the CLIA Members Hub. Please take note of Redemption Deadlines. 
For terms and conditions of the 2023 CLIA Travel Agent Rewards Program, please visit the CLIA website.


